Crafty Project: Teeth and Digestion!

What’s inside the human mouth?
Can you create a project of your choice that
either shows what a tooth is made up of, what
types of teeth we have, or what the human
mouth looks like? This will help with your
understanding of our science topic this term.
Here are some visual examples of what you could
do:

Cooking Challenge
Have a go at making a Roman recipe. They loved using
honey in their cooking and one of their favourite desserts
was honey cake!
Here is a fantastic recipe:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/honeycake_67599
Challenge: What other recipes can
you find that include honey? Think
about if the Romans would have
been able to make them?

Roman Invasions
Discovery Pack

Spelling Focus - Term 1

Week 1: c as s

Orange words: busy, difficult, possible, describe

race, ice, cell, city, fancy, celebrate

Brain boosting books for home

Week 2: f as ph

Times Table practice:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/477/Multipli
cation-Tables-Check

Fun: Access lots of fun maths games on Purple Mash!

Fluency: Mix up the 2, 5 and 10 multiplication tables and
related division facts.

Focus: Learning the 3 and 4 times tables.

Number Focus - Term 1

Week 7: re- / inter
interact, international, intercity, refresh, reappear, return
Orange words: brother, station, knee, world

Week 6: sub/ super
subheading, submarine, subway, superhero, supermarket, supersonic
Orange words: watch, bottle, quiet, climb

Nature, furniture, moisture, structure, future, capture
Orange words: accident, accidentally, disagree,

Week 5: -ture

measure, treasure, pleasure, enclosure, leisure, pressure
Orange words: country, county, usual, usually

Week 4: -sure

Orange words: whether, weather, heard, herd

write, written, wrong, wrap, wrote, wreck

Week 3: wr

Orange words: favourite, regular, believe, remember

dolphin, alphabet, phonics, phone, graph, elephant

The Roman Mysteries Series- Caroline Lawrence
Horrible Histories: Rotten Romans- Terry Deary
Roman Architecture! Ancient History for Kids- Left Brain
Kids
The Usborne Official Roman Soldier’s Handbook- Lesley Sims
Romans on the Rampage- Jeremy Strong

Enrichment Activities and Projects

https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/bl
og/5-fun-mindfulness-activitieschildren-breathing-exercises

So, in order to keep your
mind healthy, why not try
some of these activities?

It’s very important for you to
take care of your mind as
well as taking care of your
body by eating healthily and
doing regular exercise.

taking care of you!

Mindfulness

Term 1 – Roman Invasions

Writing Challenge
This term, we will be looking
at how the Roman Army
invaded Britain.
Imagine you are a young girl
or boy growing up in Ancient
Rome. Write a letter to
Emperor Claudius asking him
to join his strong, infamous
army!
Think about why he should
say yes.

